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AIRPLANE DASHES path
INTO SPECTATORS ;t
- - Just

Killed, Many. Injutred as Result ust~Fwo Klledleft,
of Accident. Af

realim
Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 7.-Two numl

,persons were killed and three prob- airph
ably fatally injured and several oth- Holli:
era more or less hurt here this af- tenti<
ternoon at Marr flying field, when a dark.
crowd of spectators was struck by an dama
airplane beginning a fjight- chine
The dead are: lande

*Lena May Shell, age seven, and nesse
Mrs. Malissa Myers. The injured'were guart
rushed to hospitals where it is ex- whici
pected two more -will die. V. Price prove
Rollingsworth, the aviator and his me A
chanicijan, were taken into custody and was

San investigation Into the causes of the throu
accident begun by Coroner Jack V.
O'Donohuc. Most of tne Injured are cial!
children. plane

.
Aviato'rs Testimony here

The accident occurred at 3:30 p. m-. dedice
Aviator Eddie Stinison was preparing ago.
to nmake a landing and was flying close of ma
to .the g~round. The atetntion of the
crowd was attracted by the machine AME
in the air, but according to Hollings-
worth who nhe started from the north
end of the field for the take off, the Paicrowd formed a line at least 100 feetheo
wide. Hollingsworth testified rAt the aertiv
inqjuest that his machine was running hotl
forty miles an hour, not quite fast can i
enough to jump off, when looking toaen
the right, he saw a small boy in his Sae
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He was forced. to swerve to
hitting the boy when his ma-
struck the woman and the im-
turned the airplane which was
about to leave the ground to the
rounding into the crowd.
ber the accident, when the crowd:ed what had happened, a large
er of men -swarmed around the
me threatening to fynch Aviator
rigsworth and declaring their in-
mn of burning the machine after
As a precaution against any

;Eddie Stinson hopped off and
d about ten miles down the Ten-
o river. Sheric Bass threw a 4
l'around Hollingsworth's machine
was so. badly damaged as to

nt further flights.
iole in the center of thc left wing
caused by a little girl crushing

lier, who was driving the air-is a native of Chicago and cameJ,
on invitation to participate in theT
ation of Marr field a few days
Ele is out on bond under a charge
maslaughter.

RICAN IDEAS+
IN FRENCH HOTELS

eis, Dec. 6.-The national c.hami-
Lhousekeepers has been begun an

a campaign to make French
attractive to American. Ameri-

less are being sought through ain
of the chamber in the UnitedL

s. A series of articles for hotel
Is being published by the organ-

n's official paper. The necessity
odern toilet conveniences honiest """

rnent, and otherwise conforming kitel
B standards of the United States char
mphasized, "I
anliness is given the most atten- port
by the chamber's aigent in the and
id States and he cites conditions give
ime of the French hotels that Also
I be surprising to an American. it is
eomimends the use of white or ca h
paint to prevent the gloominess Bert,
teriors, greater illumination roe- and
lon of the bathtub from the Amer TI
point of view, removal of various corr
iltary quarters from near tho gani

.said
1abitual Constipation Cu~red e

In 14 to 21 Days r

-FOSWIHPEPIN"is aspecIally- W
red~yrupTonic-Laxativeforllabitual now

Ibtaenegula yfcor2odayago~uce regular action. It Stimulatesand e
'te,.e Very Pleasant to Take. 600estarate
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It Helps! + MANY
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardul, Washithe woman's tonic, in tial redsthe treatment of many tial rndttroubles peculiar to vice on t
women. The thousands 4.. fective 7
of women who have been ced tonihelped by Cardul in the

comn

sive proof tht it is a I force wt
go medicine forwme trains a:

htelp you, too. -.netakn
Take The ft

trains w~

Trains

IARDUnumberston andl~The Woman's Tonic +- d
Mrs. N. E. Varner, of be < iseo

"I was passing throgsh Oakdale
the ... My ack and tween 3
sides were terrible and be cons<bn .uferng ieusriba- 4- Train
and where I hurt, about iingtoni v
alI over. I thInk ... I of trainbea Cardul, and my I

nW Iwas curedIa STRIKIremarkabl strong for a

Idoall my houaworikTry Cardul, today. EMl Detroi
I mately:

_______________adopted
manufac

en, elimination of little service servatioe
ges and other changes. expectedIreakfast," the correspondent re- die of
m, "is the American's best meal" vclopme:
we must organize ounselves .to warrant
it to him and to serve it quickly- normal

, ico cream is the national dessert; Factoi
enten morning and night. Ameri- are aim
as machines for making this des- serves c
Perhaps we can adopt a model three d:

later make it in France." - Lansing
ie hotel men are cautioned by the chants
3spondent against "a veritable or- row to
zation to boost prices" which he ment of
had been reported to him. Other
the reasoned, returning travel- WAI

would spread the bad news and
would thus lose the chance we Nortoo
have to make enormous profits." veloped
prevent such over charging, a flcers oi

rnrnent agency is obtaining pledg Old Don

rom hotels to charge only posted who wa

to tourists directed, to them accordin
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the government's interna- here tonight. Se
iblicity campaign to attract fected by the wa

be made tomorr

L'RAINS TO wage scale.

BE DISCONTINUED To prevent an:
pierds, an emba

ngton, D. C., Dec. 7.-Substan lished on freight
iction in passenger train ser- reached by the s
he Southern railroad lines, ef-
'uesday morning, was announ-

.ht from headquarters of the
here. The coal shortage may

ithdrawal of other through
ad many local trains on main
d branch lines also wvill be

til schedule of changes has not
apped out, but the following
ill be withdrawn:
numbers 137 and 138 between
ton andl A tlanta, Ga; trains
23 and £ between Washing--
Memphis, Tenn; trains nuim--

1, 9, andl 10 will be consolidat-
een Cincinnatti and Oakdale,
rains numbers 9 and 10 will
ntinuedl between Atlanta and
trains numbers 35 andi 47 be-

Vashington and Atlanta will
>lidated.

number 32 Charlotte to Wash
,ill be run on present schedule
number 138.

CAUSES
LOSS OF TIME

t, Mich., Dec. 7.-Approxi-
100,000 factory workers will
iore tomorrow, the first (day
alf-time working schedule
by a number of the larger
turing plants as a coal con-
s measure. The number is
to reach 200,000 by the mid-
the week, unless strike de-
ate. Indianapolis Tuesday
use of fuel reserves until

>rOduction of coal is resumed.
ries in other Michigan cities

Ilarly affected with no re-
r supplies for only two or
itys. Muskegon, Kalamazaa
Port Huro and Detroit mer-

are to hold meetings tomor-
consider voluntarily curtail-
business hours.
0-

,KOUT AFFECTS MANY-

ik, Va., Dec. 7.-Nothlny de.-
in the strike of licensed of-
1 the river steamers of the
dnion SteamshlN Company
lked out Friday at mr.Jnight,

gs to offiil of rho ompny
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their eyes at night, Rt
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